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Among the Guatemalan Indians
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And Smokers'
Johnston's of bos Articlescandy which IsO'Brien's Always kept lu Hundreds nnd hundreds of nov-
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bo frequently that It 1b nt nil times, ovory smoker, nio hero for your
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that it present that will plenso any
agency. man may bo selcctod here.
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(Copyrlsht. 1912, by Frank U. Carpenter )

IXCO, Guatemala. I am wri- -

ins this in the little Indian
town of Mlxco. situated on one
of the foothills of the Volcano
d( Aqua. In the heart of the
Guatemalan tcpubllc. 1 have

como here from Guatemala City on mule- -
back, and I am on niv way to Antigua,
the ruined capital, which was founded by
Alvarod, and was a great city when Hus-
ton was still more than cowpaths.

Mlxco Is atogrethcr Indian. It has. per-
haps. 1,000 Inhabitants, who live In low
one-stori- buildings mmlo of bricl; and
atone, covered with stucco mid painted
In all the colors of the rainbow. The
main housos are around a plaza, on which j

the stores face and where there Is a big
church, a city hall nnd a fountain which '

Is painted bright blue. On the porch of
the city hall arc piles of Indian packs '

which the porters have left there for the'
night, and on the stones of the plasn
scores of Indians have squatted aroun l '

little fires and are cooking their suppers.
Each man has a pot or pan resting o er '

the ooals, nnd when ho has finished hU
cooking he will Join one of the parties of,
his fellows who are eating hero out In
the open. The men cook their own meals
and all eat together. On the other side
of the pLaxa can see women cooking othcis have bits of gold and nuggets of
In the sumo way. They will eat by them- - silver. Coral beads are common, and
solves, although some. am told, are many girls have heavy silver crosses
the wives of the men opposite. which they will not sell to strangers.

Theso people belong to the class of In-- j The men wear shirts, coats and trou-dia- n

porters which Is to be found every- - sers. Those on the road have queer over-wher- o

In Guatemala, and of whom met coats with loose sleeves. Tho coats aro
hundreds my way up Mlxco. Kpnt up at th0 gllleSi under them Is

Tlie Itetl Men of (.nnU-niiil- 'n npron which falls the knees, while
But first let ma tell you something of, another apron seems to kiss the man's

the Indians of this part of Central at .tie back, ,1 see some Indians In
lea. The bulk of the red men have al- - bare legs who wear bucIi overcoats. They
ways lived south of our boundaries. The have hats of straw of sugar loaf shape
most of tho inhabitants of Mexico are and as they trot over the country-- they
made up of them, and they there number
millions. There aro now at least 1,600,000

pure Indians In Guatemala, and this Is
five or six times aa many as we havo In
our country. Some authorities say that
the territory covered by the United States
never had more than 300,000 aborigines,
while parts of these south lands were
more thickly populated than any part of
Europe at the time of the discovery of
A merle.

Tho Indians of Guatemala have always
been many. The climate Is fine, the soli
Is fertile and It Is far easier to get liv-

ing here than In the colder parts of tho
' union. havo already written of th
ruins of Qulrlgua, which nre now being
uncovered by our American nrchoologtsts
There aro other ruined cities In other
parts of Guatemala, and the evidences
are that we once had great civilisation
hero made up of the ancient Toltecs or
Mayans, who were the great race or
Klexteo about 1,000 years aftor Christ,
but who were driven south by the Aztecs
Into Guatemala and the republics nearer

' the Isthmus of Panama.
These people have never been fighters

like our Indians. They have been rather
farmers than hunters, and today they
are engaged In tilling the soil and In
laboring for the whites,

am told there are eighteen different
tribes of them In this country, and there
are at least six tribes to be found among
the Inhabitants of this town of Mlxco.
These arc the Itras, Mopans, Pokonlans, ,

Chols, Pokonchl nnd tho Lacandons
These tribes all come from Maya stock,
and they are the descendants of those
who lived In Mexico long before Cortez
came.

Short nnd Anemic.
The Guatemalan Indians seem to be

smaller and weaker than the copper-colore- d

population of the United States. The
average height of the; men is under five
feet and there are many women here .

who could walk under my arm. They
look anemic, and am told that some
of them are clay eaters. They have
kind of yellow earth mixed Ith sulphur
which they consider dainty, and when
they go upon pilgrimages they find
images made of this earth at the shrines
and eat them, thinking that they thereby
word off disease.

The faces of the Indians are little
lighter In color than those of the Sioux
or Choctaws, and some of tho men have
thin, straggling beards. I doubt whether
ony one ever shaves. Iloth men and
women are very straight, and the women
even more so than the men. This prob-abl- y

comes from their carrying burdens
on their heads, They will put fifty or
hundred pounds there and go off on
trot. The women do not bend back as

,, they walk, and the movement Is al-

most altogether from the hlpa downward,
although most of them swing the arms as
they go.

Qurrr Coatniur.
These Indiuns have never dressed like

ours, and today they wear clothes rather
than blankets. Both men and women de-

light In bright colors, and the girls have
waists which are gayly embroidered In
red, yellow anu blue, and tonic have
sashes of rainbow hues. The dross of the
woman usually consists of three pieces.
First she has long cloth wound around
her waist and legs, reaching to below the
Jmees. Above this Is the Julpll, or shirt,
which Is richly embroidered and of as
many colors as Joseph's coat. The shirt
comes down over the. cloth, and gaudy

'belt or sash holds the two garments
The women have luxuriant hair

and they wear It In two long braids down
their backs. In some places they tie up
the hair and In other they have head
bands which are wound around the head
several times and tied In knot over the
forehead.

All of the women are fond of Jewelry,
and woman often carries her savings In
the shape of silver and gold ornaments
with which she decorates her person.
Bom have necklaces of silver coins and
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remind one of the brigands of tho stage

Iiullnn Porter.
These Indians are the chief freight car-

riers of Guatemala, nnd they do all the
work on the plantations. The porters ore
like those of Korea, In that they belong
to a profession which descends from
father to son. Longer than man can re-
member they havo carried tho baggage
nnd produce of Guatemala from one part
of the country to the other, and I am
told that they .can trot along with ISO

pounds on their backs at the, speed of a
mule.

I have seen hundreds of these porters
on my way through the country. They are
to be found on every roadway, and they
arc of all ages, from llttlo boys of 10, to
giayheiids of 60. In romlnrc bote to
Mlxco T passed many bearing great loads
of clay jars. Kach Jar would hold per-
haps two or three gallons, and a nmn
would have a score of them In a crate, so
piled up that they rose high above his
head, and so that ho was half bent as he
trotted along. I saw boys of 6 with two
or three such Jars and children of not
more than 4 carrying bundles over
the road.

At the capital I passed an Indian car-gad- or

carrying an Iron plate two feet
wide, four feet long and two inches thick,
ft must have weighed more than 150

Punns. u was tied to the man s shoulders
and he was trotting along. It is said that
tho IndinnK are obliged to carry loads for
traveling upon demand If they aro paid
for their service. Tho local official
supply them, but they can force them to
go only a two-da- y Journey from home,
and the load must not be more than 100
pounds.

As to speed, these porters will make
five or six miles an hour. In coming here
we pushed along aa rapidly as wo could
"'"" mules, but some loaded porters who
"" "r same roan Kept up with us.
notwithstanding wo went on the trot.

Murli I,lkr Japan.
I wish you could seo the country scenes

of Guatemala. Those on tho main roads
which lead Into the enpttnl remind one of
the Tokoido of Jnpan. They are thronged
with traffic, which moves along like so
many caravans of queerly dressed people,
quaint carts and wagons nnd beasts of
burden of various kinds. There are many
carts drawn by oxen, which pull them
along by yokes tied by straps to their
horns. They push against the yoke In
going up hill and pull back In going down.
The yoke l so tightly fastened to the
head that the animal cannot move It,
nnd the files eat away unmolested.

And then there are donkeys with packs
on their backs, and this never-endin- g pro-cessi-

of Indians loaded with freight
There are groups of women with bags
and trays on their heads, all trotting
along through the dust. Now and then
you see a party resting by the wayside,
and at nightfall you may see their little
fires where they have struck camp till
daybreak.

Indian rilurl muxm.
These Indians nre religious. I find them

In every church and see them kneeling at
every shrine. They give more of their
earnings to the Lord than do the whites,
and they are the chief support of the
churches. Every one of their towns has
Its church, and it Is often bigger than
all of the other houses combined. They
are superstitious, They carry waxen Im-
ages around upon saint days, tho whole
population kneeling as the procession
goes by

They believe to a certain extent in
witch doctors, and when they get any
disease they do not understand, they
straightway think themselves bewitched
und get a medicine man to euro them.
The latter mutters some mysterious words
over the patient and usually searches the
bed upon which ho lies, finding an Image
he has put there. He shows this to the
patient and tells him It U ths cause of

His Ikmlly
his sickness, demanding his fee, which he
Beta.

The Hoses of Hell.
Another n,ucr superstition is as to Hip

'roses of hell." or certain flowers which
grow on a tree on the slopes of the Vol-

cano de Agun. These flowers look not
unlike roses, but they are of wood and
bark in the outlines of a flower. The
petals nre similar to those of a half-blow- n

rose and their Insldes are curved with
lines which appear to be carved. Pome
of tho blossoms are twelve Inches wide.
I have bought some of theeo flowers and
am taking them home as a curio. They
have no sap and no odor and the bloom
seems to be bark or wood.

The Indians call these flowers the "roses
of hell," and . they say that It they aro
soaked in tea they will yield a poison
which Is sure to bring death. They hold
tho flower In terror and Itave a tradition
that when the volcano onco overflowed
and hurnca n city under It nothing was
left except these trees.

The Tnltef nihlr.
Mixed with tho hellof of these Indians

aro many superstitions which have come
down from thrlr ancestors. Tho Toltecs
had a religion of their own and there Is (

In tlie public llbrnry at Chichi Csstcnango'
what Is wild to be the only copy extant
of the Toltec Hlble. This deals with the
origin of man and tlie creation. It speaks
of tlirce coils, one of whom was an In-
dian whose name was "Tho Hearing
Wind," a second "The Powerful Creator"
and a third "Tlie Plumed Berpcnt." These
thrro gods made everything, Including
man. They created the heavens and tho
earth and tho waters under the earth and
all that Is In them. I am told that this
book describes the delugo and that It hn
a story much like the confusion of tongues
at the Towor of Babel.

It relates that after this time man be-
gan to travel and that the best of man- -
klnd came to Mexico and built cltlea. 1

have not seen the manuscript, but tho re
port comes from a missionary and Is
doubtless correct.

The Indians are peaceable and not at
all dangerous to travelers. They are very
Ignorant and their chief vice Is drunken-nes- a

I have seen them reollng along the
load way and lying drunk by the sides of
tho road almost everywhere during my
travels throujrh the Interior. At every
mile there Is a rude drinking place anl
near the cities such saloons may be found
nt every fow hundred yards. Tlie Indians
on tho roadway almost Invariably have
bottles of brandy with them. This Is of
the sort known as "White Eye." It Is
made of sugar and is deadly.

Prnntlrnllr Slave.
The labor of Guatemala, as I have said,

Is almost altogether Indian, and In many
eases It Is a little better than slavery.
Peonage Is nominally abolished In that
a man cannot Inherit a debt from his
parents nor can he be forced to work
out debts contracted before he comes of
age. On the other hand be can go Into
debt himself and If he docs so he Is
forced to stay on the plantation where
the debt Is contracted until he works It
out. I have before me a contract be-

tween n planter and one of his Indian
lnborers. This provides that he must
work out personally any by dally wage
any debt which he contracts. He must
do this after tho custom of the plantation
work out personally and by dally wage
and must stay on the plantation until It
Is paid without his employer gives him a
written permission to leave.

Another provision Is that he runs away
he must pay all the expenses necessury
to get him back and must subject him-
self to nil tho laws relating to laborers,
Debts are usually supposed to be paid
not only by the man himself, but by his
family us well, all of whom nre expected
to work.

According to law a roan nrcd not work
but eleven months In the year, and he
has the right to celebrate the church
and national holidays, and he may have
a day off when there is a baptism, a
birth or a death In his family. He has
the light also to rest on his saint's (lay,
and this means the day of the saint
after whom he Is named.

The pay of the Indians Is only a few
cults a Jay. They are given fixed wugci
In the currency of the country, and the
common wage Is J2 or IS, hut II Guate-
malan are equal to 12 cents American,
and 13 to 18 cents. Many men are em.
ployed at 10 cents and IS cents a day,
and of the 12 cents a part often Koes
to the official who makes the contract
to furnish the Indians.

I am told that ths mayors of to towns

ROMEO GARCIA
Clear Havana Cigars

The Mild Kind-- In
by Itself.

Special Holiday Packages

Desk Ash Tray
Novoltles In this line aro

numerous. Wo Ulustrato ono
that would idenao an auto

Auto whool design
an Illustrated. Easily cleanod.
Ornnniontnl.

Humigar
Thls 1b a receptacle suitable

for proporly keeping boxes of
cigars In perfect condition for
any length of time. Handsome-
ly nlckled around Bolld, puro
whlto opal as illustrated. Also a
comploto lino of Humidors for
preserving GO and 100 cigars.

and other officials can force the Indians
to glvo a certain amount of their work
to whomsoever they please. A German
planter who needs labor has only to
grease the palm of tho mayor nnd the
Indian Is told that if he does not do tho
work he will be drafted Into the army,
The Indians are densely Ignorant ami
they have no Idea of what their rights
are. They have been In their present
condition or worse ever iJiico the Span- -

lards conquered the country, and there
seems to bo no present prospect of their
getting out of it. The rulo of Spain
lasted three centuries, and during It tho
natives were the slaves of the Spaniards.
If they rebelled they wero kilted without
mercy and the Inquisition aided the gov-

ernment
A Sin nun Tribe In Central America.

In addition to the descendants of the
ancient Mayans there are other Indian
in Central America. The Indians of Pan-

ama have thctr own peculiar customs and
ways, and there Is one tribe In Guate- -

mala which Is said to be like no other on
tho continent. 1 have not sein them, for
their home is in the backwoods Jungle
of the tropical coast lauds. The people
are almost black and are somewhat like
the Papuans. They have small calves,
but powerfully developed chests and
arms. They go almost naked and the
children entirely no. They dwell In m-
ilages built In the tree tops. They take
three or four cocoa palms and make a
platform In them about thirty feet from

, the tx6 roofing It with thatch. The
floor Is reached by climbing, which men,
women nnd children do with agility. It
Is said that tho toes of these people are
abnormally developed by climbing. They
almost walk up tho cocoonut trees.

These Indians aro genuine savages.
Th-- use bows and arrows and are shy,
treacherous and afraid of foreigners.

FRANK a. CARPENTER.

PAY CASH OR GO WITHOUT

AIout the beginning of December Mis.
A. AW J. Poh!, wife of a wealthy builder,
with offices at .No. M Iln-- . street, Man-
hattan. Mts down at a desk in tho boudoir
ot her ho.'ne. No. 1256 Flatbush avenue,
Brooklyn, and thlnka .if all tho friends to
whom It would be nloa and charming to
give Christmas presents.

About the same time Mr. Pohl, In his
office, dreads the very mention of the day
when presents come and go. To him the
list his wife makes out Kets Iarr;or nnd
larger every year, and necessitating, of

lias. Cojnr.

cua iss

BOX OF 12,

50c

Portable
Ash Tray

Portable ash trays
with combination r

rest und match
box, like illustration,
are n.xst acceptable
gifts, Wo have thorn
at most any price.
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ABOVE THE

an extra of money What
Mie for IsHt year Is not a
as wliat slit- - must have for this

She tins, llko most
an clrclo of

In her hIio

can't figure out on that list whom
it would be to out. Hut
If Mr. Pohl had his way he would tako a
blue nnd go It
mercy.

Hut lot Hint Mr.
Pohl, who Is n luipp.v . man, with
an of the

out way which will cur-ta- ll

which his wlfo
entail for gifts.

Mr. Pohl an In a
that he would

not be for Ills wife's debts, It
took a lot of nerve to do this. Mrs.
friend were when they read this
In the
MY wife, Pohl.

funds to pay cash for all her needs. I
will not bo for any

she may for A W J,
Pohl. l&li aenu.
Mr. Pohl. who the

and lows the very lden of a
tree with ond did not

to In this mannr until
he was awaro tliat the list his wife hadi

out this year was than
ever. the end of when
sho the

Mr. Pohl
at the Ideas of tlm here and tips there,
of those to th boy, to
the some to the office
and off With this
list Mrs. Pohl male out.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Pohl are known among
their many as an

Hence the wns a pus-zl- e

to those who knew Mr. and Mrs. Pohl.
The hae bern
years They havo n
son 15 years old snU n 4 yrars
old. Huth hav to have

from father and and give
to and and

of their little And all this
Mr. PolU has to settle for. Hence tho

at a a
inur; or a box. of cigars Is

off when tlw bills come
"My wile gives too man each

said Mr. Pohl. "I muy luive
noted In the but
that is the reason, and It 1 do
not regret It. I to do It
last year. It Is a 1

favor but there Is a
limit to He that he
did not his wife had more thun 150

names on her list. New Tork
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women no and no from
Dr. tells its every on the

and some of the best these
as the very best for and

to
Thl8 IS Wliat MBS. K, 01

"I feel it my to writ and tell you what
your have done for mc, I was a
for six years from a t but I am

to say, after four of your
I am not with that

any more. I feel like a new I first
you for I 115 now 13S.

"I you very for your Von have
been as a to mo In mo what to do, so may
God bloss you In you put forth for

"I this will bo the means of soma poor

Dr.
si about or K
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thought another
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Inserted advertisement
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responsible
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startled
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therefore responslblo
accounts contrnct

Klatbiish
remembers old-tim- e

Chrtstmascs
whiteness sparkles,

resolvo advertibe

written longer
Toward November,

started mentioning 'festive occa-

sion, became somewhat gloomy

butcher's othors
servants, employes
topped ff

which

friends affectionate cou-

ple. advertisement

couple married sixteen
sixteen Phrlstmsseg.

daughter
Christmas pres-

ents motlwsr
presents father mother sev-

eral frlenda

receiving necktie, shaving
somewhat

rubbed around.
presents

Christmas,"
hastily publishing notice,

stands.
nearly decided

warning. heartily
Christmas giving,

everything." added
believe
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FOR WOMEN ONLI.
nature Piercc'i Favorite Precription remedylor

which contains alcohol habit-lormi- dru. Made nativ
medicinal forest roots, Pierce ingredient bottle-wrappe- r.

Prominent physicians medical authorities endorse
ingredients being known remedies ailments weaknesses
peculiar women.

UKNKTTI UOFTCT, UOngSUTOt,
Ky., says: duty

medicines great sufferer
trouble peculiar women,

thankful taking bottles Favorite
Prescription' bothered dreadful disease

woman. When wrote
advice only weighed pounds weigh
thank much klndmas.

father advising
every effort good.

hope testimonial
suffering woman seeking health."

Pierce's Medical Adviser, newly revised edition, answers hosts
delicate questions which every sromaa, single msrrisd ought fesow.

of the best for
in

and Workmanship.

CIGARS

BOX OF 25,

$1.00

ORDINARY

"Al," wclteis "I thoaM Ilka relilMn
treatment for tha lialr and acalp. HintMnc that
ulll ura dandruff and atop fatlloi tialr, alio
cure an ltchlnc aralp,w

Anawtr. Ilia moat rtllabl treatment for tha
valp la anld In 4 ot. Jars at any drug atorn
and la tallad plain yellow mlnrot. It la auprrlor
to anythtni known for the acalp. It glvea new
rlfor ami htlpa-th- a hair to kwp III natural
color. Tide will poattWflr rum your dandruff
and atop tlx Itohlnic ot the atalp.

"Harry M." wrltra "I am quite tall and do
nnt walph enough tor my hrtcM. Am Yrrjr nerr-ou- a.

and: my aidn la vary paje."

Anawar: Tou ean readily Incrnaa your welttit
Irr tAlcInc thro grain a tablata reg-

ularly tor aerrral montlia. Ttirea tablet will
alao overcome nervoiimeee, belp dtgeatlon and

and thua Improt. tt,a color of the
akin. Many rrport gatnlni 19 to M pounds wlU
Improved health In every way after a thorough
couraa of treatment. The Ubleta nre packed In
aealed rartone with dlrecUone and are widely
preevrlbed for your ailment.

"Poor Ann" write. "Bvnry winter I am
troubled with alight attarka of rtieumatlam. I
bava tried many tblnga, tut with no avail."

Anrwer. The beat thing for rheumatlera la
made by mlilng the following Ingredlenta and
taking a traapnonful at meal tlinea and again
at bedtime Iodide of potatalum, 3 dlatni, endlum
eallcylate, 4 drama; wtne nt eolehlcum. H ounce;
romp, eraence rarldnl, 1 oi ; row p. fluid balm-or- t,

1 or. and ayrup earaaparlUa com p., ore.
e e e

"Mr. A O." wrilee- "My little daughter baa
a very bad cold and aough which wa do not
aeein abla to even relieve. What shall I do,"

Anawer: I'urrheee a I'i o. uottla ot eaaenoa
mentho-laxen- e and make a ayrup aroordlng to
dlrectlona given and your daughter will ixi ourw
within a few flaye. Thla la very pleaaant to
tak and will drive the cold out of the ayatem.

e e

"Jan M." wrllea. "Kindly publlah a rem-

edy fur dapepela. I feel Irritable and oroea ana
cannot aleep which I am aura la due to tha stom-

ach trouble IMraae advlre."

Anrwer The following alrople medicine will
.ii n.ur tiamaili disorder and If your food

dlgeata your whole eyatem will be In a better
condition Oat at any drug atore tableta trlopep- -
tine Tlieae are packed in aeaieo ranona wim
full direction!. TUy ure pink, white and blue
tableta to be taken morning, noon and night

Wo specialise in sell-

ing cigars by tho box,
and havo a store con-

ducted an d located
so that women may
shop hero without
embarassmont.

Cigar Jars
For tho llbrnry tnblo. Prac-

tical, nttrnctlvo and useful.
Glnss with Sterling Silver top.

A
fZr.Jjem's JBdAor
Ths questions answered below are gen-

eral In character, tho symptoms or dls-nas-

aro given and the answers will ap-
ply to nny case of similar nature.

Those wishing further advice free, may
address Dr. Hakcr, College IHdg ,

College-Klwoo- d Hts., Dayton, O., enclosing
stamped envelope for re-

ply. Full name and atldress must be giv-
en, but only Initials or fictitious name
will be used In my answers. The prescrip-
tions enn be filled at nny well stocked
drug store, Any druggist can order of
wholesaler.

"Sarah' wrllea: "WW you pleaaa repeat the
formula fur the tonlo whloh you gave to "Helen"

I eiimo time agnT I am nervoua, aleeptesa, and
Uave no appetite whatever,"

Anawer. I ahall vary gladly repeat tha tonle
and I am aura that It will help you aa It hia
many other glrla who a offer aa you do. Oet at
any drug atore tha following Ingredl
rnte Syrup of hypophoaphltea' comp,, 6 o:a
llnetuin cadomene comp., I oa, (not eardamonl.
Mil aunt ehake wall before ualng. Thla ahould
be taknn regularly and In a few weeka you will
bavo a good appetite and be well anil atrong.

e e

"Myrtle" write! "I have navar tried any
tblna; to reduce my weight, but If I could find
a eafe, bar ml fa remedy I would try It. I am
o fat that I am uncomfortable."

Anaweri To avoid aubetltutton porehAa
thee two majlclnea. Aromatlo ellitr

ilia , and glycol arholena 1 oa. Mil by ahaktng
thoroughly and tak a traaponnfnl after meal
for the nrat three day and thereafter doublet
tha doae. Continue thla treatmeat for eereral
weeka or until you properly reduce your welgirt.

"Ouendalln" write; "Kindly tell me what
to do. I Butter with liver, kidney and atomarh
trouble. An oonatlpated and bava allgbt a
txeka or btllouaneaa."

Anawer: For your atomac.il. liver and kidaey
take three grain aulpbarb tablet (not aulphur).
The little tableta are packed In aealed tube
and contain full direotlona for ualng. They wilt
'purify the blood and act directly on the liver
and kidney and It taken regularly will gradu
ally effect a. eure. I have found thee to be
th moat reliable for all nllraecta that arlie
from chronlo oonetlpetlou.

"Wlfo" Inoentlneuee or bedweMlng in ehtlaren
Ii ojiually cured by uaulng tha following In It ta
10 drop doaea In water one hour before meala
Tincture eubeba 1 dram; tincture rhua aromatic 1
drama; comp, fluid balrawort 1 u. StU wall

"A 71. T." wrtleo: "I am a. (mutant aufferer
ot catarrh. l ha affected my throat and no
trlle to a great eiteot. It glvea me headache
and affect a my ayea. What would fee reaora-meod- r'

Anawer: Ua antlaeptle Vllane powder accord-
ing to direction glvea and you will a Don be cured
of catarrh. I recelv hundred ot letter dally
from grateful people who have been cured. Pur-
chase a two ovine package ot Vllane powder and
tak one-ha- lf teaapoonfut ot tha powder and one
pint of warm water and anuft the water from
the palm of the hand Into tha noatrtle aeteral
tlinea dally. When tha noetrlle are thoroughly
cleanied apply tha following catarrh balm. Mil
a teaepoonful ot Vllane powder with on ounce
of vaseline or lard and apply to tbe noatrlla aa
far up aa ponlbl. Uo thla reveral tlmea a day

, .........
to ua It occaaalonally to prevent a reoccur
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